
  

 
 

The Scocch-Irish arc Scots who settled in the Northern 
Stx counties of Ireland, which Is called Ulster and is a p4rt 
of the British United Kingdom. The first Simpsons to settle 
in Northern Ireland were in the military from 1590 to 1603, 
and settled in the County of Antrim. The next group arrived 
about 1607 in a movement sponsored by the Church of Scotland 
(Presbyterian) with the blessing of King James I of England 
who invited Scottish and English Protestants to immigrate te 
this land. They were required to build fortified farmhouse and 
"bawn" or "strong courtyard" for their cattle if their grants 
were greater than 1000 acres.
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The ticular glen, for example. These famll^J 01t*

locality °r * common ancestor. The head of the Rrou V<,r’
d<,,CC,"d' n. ^Representer" of his ancestor and as such 
the ,P him the Clansmen owed loyalty and respecc '
°f '"'a his‘ jurisdiction over their dally affairs andV. ’ ’’
accepted hi* J f battle. The Chief, in turn
t0 ?archU,T h d and leader of the Clan. In retur^  ̂

his followers and to give help to any of them who were in distre,^

THE SCOTCH-IRISH

DOCTOR WILLIAM SIMPSON, was born circa 1760, near Drumachosa, 
County Londonderry, Ireland. He died during the Spring of 1816, 
Pt° a y near Ditto Landing, in Madison County, in what is now 
. f *4*’. #nd WaS Juried at Cherokee Island, now known as Hobbs 
I*l«nd, in Madison County, Alabama. 3
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United iV<9L’ Simpson was commissioned a Major in the
to gam ???• ° P^-tant organisation^ ■ '
Ireland^ ? t presentation 
William’, CotUr<t11Ma’rt A7Cr th* unsuccessful 
12, 1798. wc 41 was hc,d at Newtonlimavady,
a Major’s Conr- ii«. convtcte<1 of Treason, for Joining and accept ng 
eh*rges he pleaded0" 4 Regiment of the Rebel Army. "“ ’ * 
B*y- in his* stir, suilty, and was sentenced to hang - 
tor being appointed ” Lord Cavan made several object «

h< ■-•xcerted hlm ” a MaJ°r -nd when the Rebellion brok< 
f ? prev*nt - ^“"8in county/m 

4 kn«land." He. wa»' i2'°U,ld "Ncv<’r fight against George the 
ht< r«,rc**ioln8 there fPr *oned in thc Donegal Arms, in 1 ‘ ,,

0 fair, under bail °F ,ev-r°l months he got leave to 
* 4nd oxiled himself to America.*

Thef°n3t,rry’ 8«bout ‘1802 y trnd“lon William left probably 
elr Akhtar 1802 ’ with hi, wife Mary who was P«Kn4

born the ship enroute to America-
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